
       Our  Count from   To 1988 To 1994     To 

    Calendar   Creation Tribulation Witnesses Judgment 
 
 

 

Creation    11013 BC          1 year 13000 years 13006 years 13023 years 

Fall of man (guess)  10990 BC        23 years 12977 years 12983 years 13000 years 

Seth was born   10883 BC      130 years 12870 years 12876 years 12893 years 

Enoch born     7106 BC   3907 years   9093 years   9099 years   9116 years 

Flood      4990 BC   6023 years   6977 years   6983 years   7000 years 

Eber Born [Hebrew name derives]   3617 BC   7396 years   5600 years   5606 years   5627 years 

Terah      2297 BC   8716 years   4284 years   4290 years   4307 years 

Abraham born     2167 BC     4160 years   4179 years 

Abraham enters into Canaan   2092 BC   8921 years   4079 years   4085 years   4102 years 

Abraham Circumcised    2068 BC   8945 years   4055 years   4061 years   4078 years 

Isaac born     2067 BC   8944 years   4054 years   4060 years   4077 years 

Sarah died [age 127]    2030 BC   8988 years   4012 years   4018 years   4036 years 

Birth of Jacob & Esau      2007 BC   9006 years   3994 years   4000 years   4017 years -30
th
 Jubilee  

Abraham died      1992 BC   9021 years   3979 years   3985 years   4002 years 

Joseph born     1916 BC   9097 years   3903 years   3909 years   3926 years 

Jacob's name changed to Israel   1907 BC          9106 years   3894 years   3900 years   3917 years -28
th
 Jubilee 

Joseph’s dream at age 17    1899 BC   9114 years   3886 years   3892 years   3909 years 

Isaac died     1887 BC   9126 years   3874 years   3880 years   3897 years 

7 year famine in Egypt    1879 BC   9134 years   3866 years   3872 years   3889 years 

Joseph called Israel into Egypt   1877 BC   9136 years   3864 years   3870 years   3887 years 

Moses born     1527 BC   9486 years   3514 years   3520 years   3537 years 

Israel leaves Egypt    1447 BC   9566 years   3434 years   3440 years   3457 years 

Israel enters Canaan    1407 BC   9606 years   3394 years   3400 years   3417 years -18
th
 Jubilee 

Gideon died & his sons murdered   1207 BC   9806 years   3194 years   3200 years   3217 years -14
th
 Jubilee 

Death of Judge Tola, Jair judged   1181 BC   9832 years   3168 years   3174 years   3191 years      judged 23 yrs 

Jephthah began to judge    1159 BC   9854 years   3146 years   3152 years   3169 years      judged 6 yrs 

Ibzan began to judge    1153 BC   9860 years   3140 years   3146 years   3163 years      judged 7 years 

Ark taken by the Philistines   1068 BC   9945 years   3055 years   3061 years   3078 years 

Ark restored to Israel    1067 BC   9946 years   3054 years   3060 years   3077 years 

Saul becomes first king    1047 BC   9966 years   3034 years   3040 years   3057 years 

David born     1037 BC   9976 years   3024 years   3030 years   3047 years 

David becomes King of Israel   1007 BC 10006 years   2994 years   3000 years   3017 years -10
th
 Jubilee 

Temple Foundation laid      967 BC 10046 years    2954 years   2960 years   2977 years 

Kingdom of Israel divided kingdom     931 BC 10082 years    2918 years   2924 years   2941 years 

Wicked King Jeroram of Juda dies     842 BC 10171 years    2829 years   2835 years   2852 years 

Athaliah began to reign      841 BC 10172 years    2828 years   2834 years   2851 years      reigned 4 yrs 

Athaliah died & Joash began to reign  835 BC 10179 years    2821 years   2827 years   2844 years      reigned 39 yrs 

Death of Jehoiada the Priest     796 BC 10217 years    2783 years   2789 years   2806 years 

Uzziarah began to reign over Juda     789 BC 10224 years    2776 years   2782 years   2799 years 

Uzziah Died       737 BC 10276 years    2724 years   2730 years   2747 years 

Hezekiah threatened w/death     701 BC 10312 years    2688 years   2694 years   2711 years 

Nebuchadrezzar King of Babylon     605 BC 10408 years    2592 years   2598 years   2615 years 

Judah destroyed by Babylon     587 BC 10426 years    2574 years   2580 years   2597 years 

23
rd
 year of Nebuchadrezzar     582 BC 10431 years    2569 years   2575 years   2592 years 

Jehoiachin freed from prison     560 BC 10453 years    2547 years   2553 years   2570 years 

Ezra brings the law to Jerusalem     458 BC 10555 years   2445 years   2451 years   2468 years  

Christ was born           7 BC 11006 years    1994 years   2000 years   2017 years  10
th
 Jubilee 

Christ was Crucified (go ye)       33 AD 11047 years   1953 years   1959 years   1976 years 

Israel became a nation    1948 AD 12960 years       40 years        46 years       63 years  

Beginning of the Great tribulation   1988 AD 13000 years         0 years     (2300 days)       23 years  

2 Witnesses killed Jubilee/Jubilee's   1994 AD 13006 years         6 years         0 years       17 years 50
th
 Jubilee 

     The 50
th
 Jubilee is know as the Sabbath Jubilee spiritually a 50 year long Sabbath –  

     Mat 24:20 But pray ye that your flight be not in the winter, neither on the Sabbath day: 

Satan loosed     1998 AD 13010 years       10 years         4 years       13 years (156 mos.) 

Removal of candlestick    2001 AD 13013 years       13 years         7 years       10 years (120 mos.)  

      COME OUT OF HER MY PEOPLE – REV:18:1-8 END OF THE CHURCH AGE 

Rev:10:7 days of the 7
th
 trumpet   2004 AD 13016 years       16 years       10 years         7 years (84 mos) 

Judgment day; End of the world   2011 AD 13023 years       23 years       17 years         0 years 



First month Passover  - Nisan 15
th
-22

nd
   Second month Passover  - Iyyar 15

th
-22

nd
  

 

2 Chr 30:1-5 And Hezekiah sent to all Israel and Judah, and wrote letters also to Ephraim and Manasseh, that they should come to the 

house of the LORD at Jerusalem, to keep the Passover unto the LORD God of Israel. For the king had taken counsel, and his princes, and 

all the congregation in Jerusalem, to keep the Passover in the second month. For they could not keep it at that time, because the priests 

had not sanctified themselves sufficiently, neither had the people gathered themselves together to Jerusalem. And the thing pleased the 

king and all the congregation. So they established a decree to make proclamation throughout all Israel, from Beersheba even to Dan, that 

they should come to keep the Passover unto the LORD God of Israel at Jerusalem: for they had not done it of a long time in such sort as it 

was written. 

 

Iyyar 17  is May 21
st
  

Calculating from creation the date Noah entered the Ark and the beginning of Judgment is May 21
st
 6023

 
 

Gen 7:11 In the 600
th
 [4990 BC] year of Noah's life, in the 2

nd 
month, the 17

th
 day of the month, the same day were all the fountains of the 

great deep broken up, and the windows of heaven were opened. 

 

May 21
st
 is Iyyar 17

th
  

Calculating from creation to the beginning of judgment is May 21
st
 13023 

Passover in 2011 is April 18
th
-26

th
 with April 21

st
 being the Lords last supper and the suffering in the garden 

Keeping the Passover in the second month in 2011 would be May 21
st
  

May 21
st
 is also Lyyar 17 which is the 17

th
 day of the second month 

 

Gen 7:4 FOR YET 7 DAYS, and I will cause it to rain upon the earth forty days and forty nights; and every living substance that I have 

made will I destroy from off the face of the earth. 

 

2 Pet 3:1 This second epistle, beloved, I now write unto you; in both which I stir up your pure minds by way of remembrance: 2 Pet 3:2  

That ye may be mindful of the words which were spoken before by the holy prophets, and of the commandment of us the apostles of the 

Lord and Saviour: 2 Pet 3:3 Knowing this first, that there shall come in the last days scoffers, walking after their own lusts, 2 Pet 3:4 And 

saying, Where is the promise of his coming? for since the fathers fell asleep, all things continue as they were from the beginning of the 

creation. 2 Pet 3:5 For this they willingly are ignorant of, that by the word of God the heavens were of old, and the earth standing out of 

the water and in the water: 2 Pet 3:6 WHEREBY THE WORLD THAT THEN WAS, BEING OVERFLOWED WITH WATER, PERISHED: 

2 Pet 3:7 But the heavens and the earth, which are now, by the same word are kept in store, reserved unto fire against the day of judgment 

and perdition of ungodly men. 2 Pet 3:8 But, beloved, be not ignorant of this one thing, that one day is with the Lord as a thousand 

years, and a thousand years as one day. 2 Pet 3:9 The Lord is not slack concerning his promise, as some men count lackness; but is 

longsuffering to us-ward, not willing that any should perish, but that all should come to repentance. 2 Pet 3:10 But the day of the Lord 

will come as a thief in the night; in the which the heavens shall pass away with a great noise, and the elements shall melt with 

fervent heat, the earth also and the works that are therein shall be burned up. 2 Pet 3:11 Seeing then that all these things shall be 

dissolved, what manner of persons ought ye to be in all holy conversation and godliness, 2 Pet 3:12 Looking for and hasting unto the 

coming of the day of God, wherein the heavens being on fire shall be dissolved, and the elements shall melt with fervent heat? 2 Pet 

3:13 Nevertheless we, according to his promise, look for new heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness. 2 Pet 3:14 

Wherefore, beloved, seeing that ye look for such things, be diligent that ye may be found of him in peace, without spot, and blameless. 2 

Pet 3:15 And account that the longsuffering of our Lord is salvation; even as our beloved brother Paul also according to the wisdom given 

unto him hath written unto you; 2 Pet 3:16 As also in all his epistles, speaking in them of these things; in which are some things hard to be 

understood, which they that are unlearned and unstable wrest, as they do also the other scriptures, unto their own destruction. 2 Pet 3:17 

Ye therefore, beloved, seeing ye know these things before, beware lest ye also, being led away with the error of the wicked, fall from your 

own stedfastness. 2 Pet 3:18 But grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. To him be glory both now 

and for ever. Amen. 

 

Noah entered the Ark on Lyyar 17, 4990 BC or May 21, 4990 BC Yet 7 days = a Thousand years as a day = 7000 years 

              Lyyar 17, 2011 AD or May 21, 2011 AD = the day Noah entered the Ark, the door was shut and the rain began. 

      ========= 

      7001 Years – 1 [because there is no year 0] = 7000 Years = Judgment Day? 

Significant Numbers 

 

        7 years = 2556 days; 365.25 weeks 84 months 

      23 years = 8400 days; 1200 weeks; 276 months 

  1000 years = 365,250 days   12,000 months 

  7000 years =   365,250 weeks 84,000 months  

13000 years =     156,000 months 

13023 years =     156,276 months 

 

1+2+3+4+5+6+7+...22+23=276 

1+2+3+4+5+6+7+...16+17=153 


